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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
F. M.EAR*; GEO MONRO,

President. Cashier.

awiil
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OF UNION.
:o:

Capital Stack $00,000. Stirp'u* $*0.00
jtookholdera liabil lite §00,00.Total.
«. J 70.000

Officer* .F. M. F*rr, Pros. A. II, Foht^r.Vica Pres. 0e->. Muro, Cashier. J.
I). Arthur, Assistant i.uMii 'r.

Directors.W II. Wallace A. G. Rice.
Wn. JofTeriss, T. C. Duncan, J. A. Fant,
J* T. Douglaa, I. 0. McKtSidck, A. II. Fos
er.

^We solicit your business^

0. K. IIyprick, J. A. Sawyer

Spartanburg, S. C , Union, S. C.

1LJYDR1CK& SAWYER,

Attorneys »i Lsw,
Judge Towusend'B U J Stand.

^JUNRO Si MUNRO,

Attorneys nt Law,
No. 2. Law Range.

3 8. STORES,

Attorney at Law and Trial Juatice,
'< Utlico Rear of Court House.

NCHUMVERT, BUTLER A MCGOWAN.
o

Attorney* at Law.
At C. C. Calp'solit Oilico.

DENTISm.
QR. II. K. SMITH'S

Deulnl R'jomi over A. M Foster &
vV«. more. Cocaine use. J in extracting
»eth.

DENTISTRY,

j^ll. J.C. McCUliUINH,
Office on the eoroer of Main and

dgeinent Streets near the Court l!oi:je.
Bridge and Crown work done when

desired. Call ani sec 1:10.

UNION MARBLE
.AND.

i*an ito W orlcs.
GEORGE UKDDES.

SURVEYING.
I am in Unim prepared to do any

rorveying that the public may desiro. Call
I tbo Union Graded School or at Rev- J. X.

Htolh's.
1>A VIS J EFFEKIES.

4b.

CITY
OYSTER SALOON.
Remember that you can get

a nice stew cr fry of Fresh
Norfolk Oysters at

JOHN R. MATHIS
OYSTER PARLOR.

FOR 20 CKNTS.
VUo a fresh line ol

CANDIKS CAKJ-S
uid crackers. The finest in

I .own. Canned goods, Fruits^
Peanuts, Tobacco and Cigars

And a

general line of

Family Groceries,
@)(^!)

City Oyster Saloon.
Telephone No, 07

FURNITURE, j
11 BAILEY j

* Dealer In

»Ul KINDS OF FURNITURE.
BEDROOM SUITS

I ine j»nd Very F»no
li ij

FROM $5.50 UP

ANY KIND OK CHAIR 1
YOU WANT. |j

NICE ROCKER ) hOM 81 00 UI,:

|beautiful 11, liste,

h oe

jRUGS' |
! and ji carpets;!

OilEAP.

BARGAINS

.IDT. ]
PARLORSUITSTOILETSETS. I

PICTURES,
LAMPS, j

ETC. |
i3 «i"? ^ i' i

COMPLETE LINE

.OF.

COFFINS, ROBES, j
| CASKETS, ETC

BUILDERS |
SUPPLIES

! T. E. BAILEY.
TELEPHONt No. Go.

<

L.
>/v.y" it

financial .

MONEYTO LOAN
In sums of Jji'HM. nml rpw.iv 1 t'| r» '.inpro1
e l real culHte in Union Co m y. L< tig time

nod en««y pnytmtiO. A p; |o

HYiCP.CK .n SAW YBR,
At '.ornej'H nt I.nw.

Cnion, S. C.

CJETjEtlSTXIJ^S CUVi.-IEfl

FRUIT CAKL! FP.U:T CAKE!
25c per pound. in different
styles at tlu:

^BAXERY.^
Cakes Eaketl To Order
at 25c apiece, up ami
baked, 35c at the

«BAKERYV
I'mu nO-n In One.

A roombor of tlio lioval Choinicul
society, London, lias rcoontly demonstratedto the Society For PsychicalKoaonrch a proof that 111:111 posgoasoatwo distivat co-.i.oionsnossos.
Til is lio explains by P10 fact that
norsons 11 ldnr tho irlbicncn of n-i

amesthotie, whilouot apparency conhc'ouhat the tinio of operations, m o

Bomotimor. a'tK, after few days, U<
doseribo iho exact dotai's of tin.
operation, in-drrnnent -i used, etc., al
though n< t informed as to those boforoor sinco. What ho calls tb
''workaday consciousness" was absentat tho t imo, but 11 ".subliminal
consciousness" is that which w;.prosoTitduring tli<> ojh ration, and
which not only felt, hut saw, what
was going on. Jlenco aiuesthutic
would seem to postpoi.o rather than
destroy tho functions of tho latter
kind of conscious.,

I COVERED THE SHIP WITH BLOOD.
i
| An Old Salt Heat* the Kecord With a

| Yarn Abou' a Wliale.
Tlio story of a wlialo as told by

Mate Sclilaikorof tho good ship Am1rum is as follows:
"Tho Amrum loft Progrcso, Mex

ico, with a cargo of lioiup, bound for
( this port. For tho first fow days out
wo had such dolightful woathor that

J thoso of tho crow who wero super!stitious declared that something ro!markablo would liap])en hoforo wo
roacliod port.
"Tho officors, of course, paid no

j attention to thoni until wo ran into
heavy northeast winds and seas that
ran mountains high. Then wo be|gan to think that perhaps tlicy woro'j
right, and wo felt that tho rcmarkablothing had happened after 0110 Of
the soamon was washed from the
top of tho dockhouso by r. hugo
comber that broke over us and was
carried tho entire length of tho ship,
210 feet, and 3 inches, without being
seriously hurt.
"That in itsolf was remarkable,

hut it was nothing as compared to
an occurrence on Dee. H, wlion wo'
ran upon what tho lookout thought

j was an unmarked island, hut what
wo found to bo only a school of
whalos.

I "I've soon whalos before, but I
novor saw such a sight as I saw that
day.
urm i *i i ^ .*-

jl no weauicr nan caimcu (town,I and tlio sea liad hccoino snioqth
again, and wlion I took :ny obsorvbjtion jnst before going to dinner, at

j noon, I found that wo wove in latiItudo 31 decrees 41 minutes and lon'gitudo 1? degrees 31 minutes.
I "I had just seated myself at tho
[dinner tablo with the other oilieors.
J when tbo ship received a blow that
shook her from stein to stern, and
threw us from our chairs. Then tho
shij) censed to move forward and wo

I woro filled with consternation.
44 'Derelict!' some ono shouted,

and wo nil ran on dock, not knowifog
what had happened tons. Vo found

' tho crow all forward, so;no busy
with tho lookout and others looking
over tho how into tho water.

f "Tho vessol was covered with
blood from tho fore risrgin t to Iho

i bridge, and tho lookout appeared as
though ho had boon bathed in it.

' "Iran to his assist unco, ami as I
did so another great fountain cf

j blood coino over tho bows. It was
from a whale that wo had struck.
Tho whale was spoutin" gallons of
blood, and as I looked : r 1 iin, f saw
that wo had hit hini broadido on
and had cut a front rash in his -ide,
the blood from which h id discolored
tlio water for hundreds of feet
around.
"Ho was the largest whnl ' that I

ever saw, for lie exio-ad fuiiy 'JO
J feet of liis length. Ilow much longer
ho was I had no means < f lino viny,
for, as ho went under our starboard
bow and disappear d v.o forced
ahead again and right int)the midst
of a school of whalos tuat was so

compact that (mo mi iht havo step]>edupon their bar .:s and walked
from ono to another without vottinprhis feet.

"It was a most reninrkablo sight,
and one that, is rarely s>» u.

"Just as wo reaohed the whales
tlic-y all apontoil and went out of
sight. The water that they threw
into tho air with lb ir immense
11ukes e ino upon tho deck and mingledwith the blood of their poor,
unfortunate ma1o, who undoubtedly
was asleep when ve stria k liini.

"Tlicy arose all around us, and in
anger thrashed the water until it
was covered with red foam. Sn:no
of thoni followed us for a long distance,but none charged on our sliip,
as we thought that, thev might do.
"You cjiii appreciate tin* force of

the ship's compact with the whnlo
when 1 ti ll you that we were fo red
backward, although running eight
knots an hour when we struck.
"The blood that covert 1 the

bridge and everything forward of it
we were two days in removing, and
I dart? say that even then we did not
get it all oil'.

"It was a most wonderful e\p>. rienee,and one that I do n .t cave to
go through r."aiv., although there
wat no dang r connected with it."
.Now York Times.

Hit t n?r k
"The return of 'o.-tvilmti »ns .rib

bo expedited if r. {:. npi d nvc lop '

juuwi i;, -.ii po.*i.10ali.vfrom tin |»ri*.tv ;' ip \v Y. ii nipt'ii]j r.iod h\s vo.'ui pi.
"(iivit Hcott i V 'iVj'.iiiH to < ' :t
dilo iJ,oir "t tin' -,'f t vi sure ?pino
couldn't, coum back in.v fa for tiia.i

thoy d«- ii 1 had a j.iivato c r a r
pi|?o<Vii t*xpj't" A :d ho Y< " ly
tut'kocl tlu? tlvo son: .'ii., the b ;i'j »u ?

and tin* rond« ..u iul > < fiosh 'cloveand sent Uom ok' on 1ln ii notoontliround..Ko\y -ork Tribuuo._

a bocTon's story.

Showing the Ability of a Hoamuinbullat U
t'ne Ilia Ejm.

A Star writer was asking tlio A>liyBioiana great many questions and
getting answers to them, while tlio
physician wasn't getting a cent of
pay for tlio part bo was performing.1 "By tbo way," inquired Tlio Star
man, "do you iliiuk that a somnambulistcan soo?"
"Do you mean when bo is awako

or when bo is somnambulizing, so
to speak?" smiled tbo physician.
"While bo is somnambulizing, of

courso. I'm not talking about blind
men."

"Well, I won't answer your questiondirectly, but I'll tell you a story
which may go as an answer. About
ten years ago I bad a roommate, a

young fellow who was a student in
tbo medical college, and a bright
young fellow bo was too. llo was
fond of shooting, and to keep up bis
practieo bo bad a fmo nirgun, and bo
converted tbo ball 011 tlio third floor,
which wo occupied, into a shooting
gnllerj'. I used to tako a hand myselfevery timo I bad a chance, and
-sometimes for an hour at a timo bo
wouut oo Hanging nway at tlio targetlio hud fixed at the far end of the
hall.
"Ono morning I enmo in from a

patient's ahout iJ o'clock and found
tlio whole upper story dark. I lit
tho gas in tlio front room, which wo
used as a sitting room, and was
about to go out and light tlio gas in
tho liall, when tho young fellow
camo walking in from our sleeping
room, attired in his nightclothes,
and with Ins eyes wide open. I spoko
to hhn, thinking something was tho
matter with him, hut ho did not an

swer, and in a minute I sav? that ho
was walkirg in his sleep.
"This was not altogether unusual

with him, hut I had never caught
him in tho act before and concluded
I would watoh hint. lio camo diIrectiy across tho room, going around
a oh lir end a table that stood in liis
path, and opening a drawer whore
lie kept tho uirgun ho took it oat,
and then ho loaded it, get'dug tlio
small builots wo ttscd out < f a box
on tho mantelpiooo. This box lio
stuck into what would li ivo been
hi.5 (oat pocket, if ho had had a coat
on, but as i 10 hadn't tlio box fell to
tho floor, which ho took no roto of.
"T .en ho went into tlio da k hail,

care lully avoiding .ill fui .i: are in
his way, a id gring ae rt-.light to
tlio door as it' ho had Ik en a v. nke. 3
foilu*. d hivn caution iv "k to the
ball, and when Imbed icached tho
visk i point lrom wnic-i w > out oar
firii y 3jo stopp-.d, took carolul n'tn
and 1'/ I. The slight sn :p an i shock
of Y «n scorned toha\o quito a

diij » e feet than either mv voico
or in. viylit liyi.t in thorn on, for
en thohnsvant bo dropped the p1 11,
made a half stop forward and 1V11
into iry arms, just oho it as lio
would have fallen out of bo I if bo
bad w deed suddenly on its 01. go.

''I! * was wide awalee in a 111 invito
and began laughing and nshiny mo
what liad happened. I told him, and
wo at oneo lit the gas in th 1 hall and
examined the target. Tho target had
been repainted after wo had had our
last praetico, so that we could scj

plainly who ru his bullet had hit, and
I assure y< u ho had mado almost a
center shot. No v," eonehideu th.
physician, "in the lighted room ho
missed ail tho furniture in hi i way,
and in the thirl: hall ho had hit th »

target. Do you think ho could sec.
or couldn't be?"
Tlio answer wasn't < uito satisfactoryas an answer, but it made a

problem to wrestle with, and tho
physician kindly can- sited to let
his questioner liyi'.ro it out to suit
mmsoii.. \\ asninpton M:u\

Wliy IIo Ceas* «! WliJstllnc.
One day iis Field Marshal V'ran.

pel and the late J Jape. : « 1 Frederick
win) walking in 1?«. i h.i they met an

npprtntioo boy who m..- whist ;in.!» ;

lively tlir.o, lint st .j;»nl an (hoy
came iu ;in r imil duh'cd his cap with
a pleasant smile.
Wranpc 1 was highly pruti.'h 1 with

I 111o rivility of the hah and said to
tho crown prince:
"There, your royal highlit can

j hod Law loyal tlx so apprentice lads
arc. How delighudi tiny seen: to Ik

| \\ hca they eonio acro.-s a iiiombfr t
t no nlya 1 lit uiily .

j 4 V'ranj.ehMs :hl ta n rowr. p.;in
wi. a <;i;t ii oi. l ii'i". n, "j a >

ui vi'j \J Hurt .

wlrs.liii,?*. '

"]I<ire, my lail," i \'t Wr a

?!(]. "Xcli at? why you (ra t.l whi.-

it;i'I " \\ litncvor 11-oo yon.' < i;

hoy,1' rinTi holy, lau:;!;ln«y nn<l the
a 1 w can't \. n»«l . yovt enow,

ihii-1. "no too,: t<» 1,.. » heel
) fuel i»rcui V* f wl. .'hi* nr. L c n
i son's W cokl^

I WB*A. Nic«
r> t " n

, k » X- il

"VI1TT.O r

lies] »e« tfu71V sol e i 1 -'

HKKV5ENT XJUAMIF* 1
i h i-WO

WEN DISLI '.G STINGY MEN."
f^perJally W! <n it X atlf r Invito Tltetu

lj It i*

If thoro is ono object cf dislil.o to I
a woman, it. is a s»iopy man. Now, j
by this wo <1o nci ;t that rho fair jsex are anxious for n mm to spond s
more tlvan ho can afford, but they .

do foel that it is .Vie to thorn when '

they are invited out to b vo the
privilego of sclolinjr whnt they wane f
from a menu without being promptedby their host to select what ho
prefers.

Tlio man doesn't havo to say,
"You must take this, or you mustn't
tnko that." A woman is quick to
rccognizo t'.io saving koynoio whon
ho says: "What will you liavo? I
think I will havo a sandwich," and
though slio may loatlio sandwiches
sho fools it licr duty to say, "Well,
thon, I will havo 0110 too." Soraj
mean men know that th?y can easily
bulldoze a woman this way, and it
would servo them just right if the*"?
guost wore to snv, "Well, for my
part, I prefer terrapin, sonio fresh
mushrooms, a canapo Lorenzo nn l
some Ncsselrodo pudding."
Ob. no, wo novel* do ny that. Vv"o

arc guided l>y the infleotic.i in tl*>
man's voice and take whatovor h i
wanrs us to, wl thcr wo like iter
not. Now, wo don't object one bit

1 to a rum bo'ng economical. It is a
, praiseworthy trait, but f> r goodness
sake don't havo him practice it whon

' ho t *.kcs a woman out; to luncheon,
; dinner or supper. If l-o really can't
. n.To'd anything sho might ask for,
ho l.as 110 rid it t i invito her. T : t

i lii. i co Ihi elegant 1 ws frequently
and do it. right when ho is aho.it it.
Tho woman of tho world v. ill per'liars or der a mcro extravagant meal

tha'i ho would doairo, hut s;:o won't
Ln k him if lio entertains 1 cr hut !

; oilco iii dec. lit stylo, instead of thrco
or four times in j.overly stricken
fa-h.'on toatmil.es his pur? t want
to ] a-s 1.- r pv.vre p.r.ross tho t ihlo to

; li'-> to he o him or.tcf hisdiliicitlty.'

T.k 'o io r i pica uuo in catnip under
'such cirnmi in.'cos, and a woman
wc-ld i 3i 1 n eh mere p1 ,«;u; d with

' a i i i if no vi li si portion wr-.o
ni e and die 11 as escaped a « < \'..i-
hit'n of his 11 ( aur.e.ss. i. i ho J

1 siii'.: right hero ui.it tho re:. or !
mati is not .no one to pot imo :h
a grediennn lit. U l.r ws ho can't,
tuid ho stays « ..i of trouol * l>v n< t
invhirp you to a svcll rcshurnit
and t ten lookitf*: aint 1 if you order
soi. rtl.ir.gr he>t ud v hat ho liad expeett1. It is tl.o man who wards to
ma .o a shew of loin' a "thoiwrcrhhroci..'v.h't too ( It'll groves com hjt.iv*ly l;v ivj'no cpi.-.odo of this sovt

; til. < ho is not.
"k:y hoy will l.now how to ore. r

when lio prows op, "said a yores
J mother tho oth«- day, "if 1 have t >

write cut tho menu for hi n every
timo ho takes a y< imp lady » d.
'I'lliivn Xl-nti'f 1 >(> imv 'ii 'i il- .1 ill

hn\o' about i!, 1 sit lit"* will selod a
dainty littlo meal Uj.it will relievo
her lu ni iho embarrassment of rolection,but w< n't bo v.ado up of tbo

j cheapest thirys in sight, j.r.d will,
tlioroforo, jr'vo lit r a char.c , if sho

I does not euro fur l.ischoice, to make
I a (b-tr.ir> i 000 ov nitv dishes \\ ith'out feeling tint * he i an up to dato
1 Jack hbonpard whs lias hired an un1b'.p./V vi 'in i.i.ij :i restauiant justI to rob him.".Piirlndt lpliin Inquir1tr.

A Crouch Clit-f Wauled.
TlicroMusan inter.. ins episodo

I ono cay i;i a v. i known Washingtoncafe. Tho proprietor baa a
French lie f in bis em ploy, and tlio
result is that the ni'T.v cards can be
gu \:ntccd to pmv/lo s ay Ai.ierican.
Two srciuKnu 1 :: t ntfttali'o. Ono

wii » lro-.ii :i: ;l lii^ French
oil: cat ion liii-.i bean 11 ^cti'il. Tho .

oilier had 1/at rcci iily coino to
Vvn ;lii:i;;to;: t .< :n l'.iis. Alter rond:in;; tlio iiu-na tl.o westerner s.ii 1 lo

I th. waiter: "1 can't read Froncli.
Pr\a.; 10 a g d u.

.' caul r i r. ».oiwas I' rii» Vi ll",« w"P rl"!, HI. «li /.Oi.'.Vt, (1C,
; "ici.-i. . ;.ot zoLom'i. 1\.

1 > n>». li t V. ii it ret ( "*». /ssi<' l .'3I zo "i; . e. ' I i in', it f'"». '/o y t.
I \ i ! not y.o lal : Set "O I rrv"i>le."

'.o v -,>r:eo iionv.l it aiut
in ion ' I that liis s*
w. con it. 'j'.ero1 aw F'\.» i

|*a r v. i..i o '-#' » faoii;, 1 o l;r«'i m
' 1^uago..\S*a on Star.

1

«

a.> i» 1 »

[OLSON & SON,
:ers." ;;

S. C. '

nr FIRE TSTJRA.NOE. "

r
rn $40,000,000.00, of assets.

THE SOUTHLAND.
. aim ttaa*

O southland! Osunlandl /s f jYour skies arc ulwaya blua, I.

Your sum is always shining, jAnd nature smih's on you;
Yonr hills nro crowned with RladnM^ jj
Your valleys filled with praise; ,j

Your yeara, thoy know no sudneea
Through ail their halcyon day*. j

0 Runlandl O southland t ;
Your warm winds woo mo back,

1 cannot stay from you away,
Nor tako the traveler's track;jThoneh all the world l>e cullins
And waves a beckoning hand, T

I love you so, I cannot go
From you, my own southland.

.Womankind, i

The Tadpole In Solonos.
At the closo of tbo last oentnry

Gnlvani astonished tbo world with
tbo experiments ho porformod on .

frogs. There is no doubt but.wbat
biswork, as far as tbo developmentof
engineering was conoerned, almost
retarded the progress, at least for a
very short time, but he has opened
a field which to future generations
may hoof as much, possibly of more,
importanco than all the practical applicationsof olootrioity today. We
rofor to tho physiological cifoots of
the oloctrio ourronts.
Now, as wo approach tho end of

anothor century, another experiment
on tadpoles lias boon mado, which
in our minds' eyemny have tremendousconsequenco. Dr. Wallor has
observed that tadpoles face the positivepole when an clectrio ourrent is
sont through tho trough in wbioh
they live. This is cortainly a re.
markable fact, and wo hop© sinoerelythat this matter may not be taken
up as a matter of ridiouloorof play,
for thoro may bo hidden in this
simple experimental fact a vast deal
of knowledge; not that wo want to
prophesy, but on tho face of it it
does not soem impossible that this
simpin fact should bo tho commence-
ment of a knowlcdgo of olootro-pbysiologv,which in 100 years from t
now might in perfection he sooond
to not to of our descriptive soionces.
.Max Ostorborg i?i Elootrio Power.

In 1800 tho United States manufactured12 per cent moro iron than
did England, while in steel our manufactureexceeds hers by about 25
per cent..

Tho toilet requisites of tho sultan,!
includingrouge and enamel for tho

ladies of tho harem and jewelry,
cost $2,000,000 a year. j

WA"G~0"¥sf
We have just received a carloadof Tennessee Wagons,which is the best wagon manufactured.

Prices low.
Please call and examine be- forebuying.

Fant Bros.
B UG GIE Si
We ha\e just received a

c a r - i o a d of the celebratedHaydock Busies, which isthe best buggy manufactured.Any kind of buggy you want.
Pricks low.

Please call and examine beforebuying.
Fant Bros

THEUNION REALESTATEAGENCY
Is th» best medium through

which to buy or sell propertym, » *

They are acquainted with
prospective buyers and
sellers, and will d«>

their best tor
you.

List your property with
them.
OAU, ON, OK WRITE TO

P. M. COHEN,
PreotE.NICHOLSON,

Socy.

v \ '[yc


